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APPEAUL PROM T.UE SUIRlEME COURT.
The. Judiciaj Committe. of Her Majesty's

'Prlvy Councî ha'e hadt under consideration
the clause of the. Supreme Court Act of Canada)
'tsklng ava1Y the. right Of appeal fromn any judg-
mient or Order of the supreme Court. The
question calme up el soulewhat memorable
=as-an action brought by Mir. James Joiinston
of Montresî against the Miniser snd Trustee.
"o! St. Andre-'s Church, lu the. same place.Mfr. Johnston vas lessee o! a pev in St. An-
dtreW' Ciurcb. Befor the termination of theTear endlng 31 et Dceenibeo 1872, h. receivednotce troin the truste., th"t th.y declined 10
re-let lhe pev t0 i for lhe Year clommening
let Janàuary, 1873. Mr. JohneOln conplaned,
;tiat thu5 notice vas fot lega, and that not

*angreeved & mufficient legal notice he be-etne the legal Ilsee of the. pev for the. ensuing
year; but tha" the. trutee1 had refuoed tu let
hIi have Possemiond hed rembved his ha&-
Socks frOni the. pew sud a1IOt.i It for the use«f $trac"*r For tiese reaeons 1Mr Johnston
«e4diad $1Oooo dai&ages

B>' thelir Pleas the truste,5 1verr.eI that Mfr.
j h a 'd ceaed to b6 less.e of the pev on

tie Blet Deceniber, 1872, sud that they iiad arlght t. refuse tu ' aus îî to h'lm again after
ýthat date.

The 8uperjor Court (John8omj relig
.dinileedtieaction, 018 L. C. Jurist, 113.)

.£ho Judge held that the, St Andrew's Ciiurcii
1'slng a 'olun&, org&niuti-D, the civil courts
c0iiIdnot lnterfers wlth the deterunînation of tie
'raortY Ufflesa sone civil right vas assailed.
,lu this insance the Judge considered tiat
tii,7 ,e*w vas nouch lerfèrene, sud liaI the

' l t e su truste ., h ad a nght to refuse
.of thie li~ Of the pe on the expiration

Ir ti, o f r ic î lt vas leased.
!PieOn Of wsu appeal by Mfr. Johnston to the

the j queeu'* Beach, Appeal aide, and lier.Ongaet of' the Superior Court vas sus-
4« ya nia*Jolt Of tie Judges, Chief Ju. -

On su Mfr. Justice Ramusay dissentlng.

De regal ».. The case then went to the Supreme Court Of
Canada, and by the judgment of thif tribunal,
rendered 28th June. 1877, the decision of the.
tvo lover Courts vas unanimously Overruled,
the pretensions of Mr. Johnston were sustained,
and the tru6tees were condemneri to pay $300
damages, vith the coesaof ail the Courts. This
juidgment was based upon the proyed usage of
the. Church, that amember once the lessee of a
Pew can contmbue to hold it by paying the usaal
irent and remaining a meînber of the Churci,
11nless he is guilty of immoral bebavior, and in
that case he could ouly be deprivedl of bis Pew
bY the. Kirk Session.

The cage vas in thiis position viien the. de
fendants in the suit sought to obtain an appeal
to, Her Majesty. Tihe 47th Section of the. Su-
preme Court Act, 38 Vict., c. 11, takes aval' tie
right of appeal ini these words : l-The judgmieflt
of the. tupreme Court shall in ail cases be final
and conclusive, and no appelai sali b. brought
fromn any judgment or order of the Supreme
Court to any Court of Appeal established by theO
Parliaintnt of Great Britain and Irelaiid, by
which appeals or petitions to Her Majesty in
Councit may b. ordered to be beard, smif anY
righ* whick Ber N<Liesty may be gracio ô lyPek-d
Lo ezertiae by virte q.f Rer Royal Peoafivd.'
Their Lordahips of the Judiclal Comifitte
liait, tiierefore, to determine viiether a cas iiad
been made out fer the. exercise of the specWa
prorogative of Her MaJesfty. On this point the
Lord Chancellor expressedl himself as folovi:

il Their Lordahips have' no doubt vhatever
liaI assming, as the. petilloners do assume#
liat their power of appeal as a malter of xigbt
la not continued, stili tint Her Majestyso prero-
Efitive 10 allow an appeal, if 80 advised, to do,
le left untouched sud preserved by thus section.
Therefore their Lordships would have no hesita-
lion in a proper mms lu advising Ber MajestY t0
allov an appeal upon a judgment of Ibis Court-
But the question remains, assuming tuaI lier,
la the power to alovw an appeal, la Ibis & cs0
ln wvilch the speclal prerogative of Ber )(alestY
should b. exercisedî Upon thjai point tbuir
'LTdahuips have been unable to dlscover auy
adequate grounds for the apedal e-xervle of the
prerogative In this case. Wlth regard 10 the
Particular lnjury ariulng as beîweefl thc triis-
tees on one aide and the Plaliitiff in the.
action on the, otiier, that Of course la


